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Presbytery Meeting scheduled for this Thursday. Thursday, March 21 at Oakland Avenue (Handbook 
Available). The June meeting is  Sunday, June 23 at Beth Shiloh; and the October meeting is Sunday, October 13 
at Bethesda (K)
PCSC Ambassador Meeting. Presbyterian Communities of South Carolina invites Ambassadors and pastors 
from the churches of Providence Presbytery to the annual PCSC Ambassadors meeting held at the Laurel Crest 
Retirement Community (100 Joseph Walker Drive, West Columbia, SC  29169) on Thursday, April 4th at 11 am.  
Those attending will hear reports on PCSC’s ministry from the CEO and the Director of Church Relations, followed 
by a residents’ discussion panel.  Lunch will be served and tours will be offered afterwards.  Registration begins at 
10:30 am.  Please let Cathy Jackson (cathy.jackson@prescomm.org; 803-461-7832) know if you plan to attend.
The PC(USA) on the Border. The Church’s Response to Immigration. Join us at 12:30PM on Sunday, March 24 
in Oakland Avenue’s Fellowship Hall for a light lunch and discussion of how we as Presbyterians can respond to 
immigration issues. Angela Williams, a member of OAPC and a student at Austin Theological Seminary in Texas 
recently participated in a seminary sponsored trip to the US-Mexico border. She will share her experiences and 
observations about what is happening at the border. Call the church at 803-327-2006 or email Barbara Kurz at 
Barbara@providencepres.org by March 20 if you plan to come for lunch.

Presbyterian Women Spring Gathering is March 23, 2019 at Oakland Avenue 
Presbyterian. Registration starts at ( am with the program and business meeting 
starting at 9:30 am. Lunch is $10 and will follow program. Questions? Contact Lee 
Barnwell..

Oakland Avenue Presbyterian Church, Rock Hill, is pleased to announce the next event in our Music at Oakland 
Concert Series for 2018-19. On Saturday, April 6, at 7:00 p.m. Join Winthrop University Associate Professor of 
voice, Dr. Kristen Wunderlich, and members of her voice studio as they present an evening celebrating great music 
from the “Golden Age of Broadway.” The program focuses on the music that was created in the post WWII years 
in our country, focusing on greats in American musical composition: Rodgers and Hammerstein, the Gershwin 
brothers, Lerner and Loewe, and many others. Come enjoy the unique and beautiful storytelling contained in such 
well-known and much loved songs. Find out more.
Our breath is our life-force, but the air we breathe can restore our life or kill us. We are living in a world 
where the sins of racism infect the very air we breathe; killing many, sickening us all. What happens when we pay 
attention to how much breath we give to scarcity, competition, and fear? What happens when we choose to focus 
our breath on giving oxygen to liberate our imaginations for a world where the air is full of abundance, hope, and 
equity? Learn more at https://montreat.org/coinspire CoInspire will examine ways that we, as members of Christ’s 
body, might co-inspire one another to liberate imagination for new ways of being, and examine ways we can 
conspire to eviscerate the racism within our church.

Faith and Sexuality Retreat for 5th-7th Graders and their parents 
RESCHEDULED FOR MARCH  Our leader was ill and unable to attend the February 
event so it has been rescheduled for March 29-30. Sign up today for this great event 
presented by Providence Presbytery’s Education and Equipping Ministry Team and 
Bethelwoods. Led by chaplain Nicole Newton, this overnight retreat is designed to 
open communication as your youth looks toward all the changes that are coming as 
she/he enters middle and high school. The goal is to help parents set these and future 
conversations around puberty, adolescence, and sexuality within the context of faith, 
and learn to share your values as you talk with your youth about these topics  The 
overnight retreat will be held March 29-30 and cost is $100 per youth. Find out more. 
Register online at Bethelwoods.com..
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Date Event Time Location
3/18 Mission and Outreach 

Ministry Team
5-7PM Presbytery Office

3/19 Third Tuesday Together 10:30AM Bethelwoods
3/21 Presbytery Meeting 10AM Oakland Avenue
3/22-24 Lay School of Theology Presbyterian College
3/28 Educators Gathering Noon-2PM Presbytery Office
3/29-30 Faith and Sexuality Retreat Bethelwoods

Quick Links
Providence Presbytery

Resource Center
Bethelwoods

South Carolina Inn
PC(USA)

Contact Us
Alan Arnold

Rose Lemmons-Berry
Ann White

Barbara Kurz

The Forum on Youth Ministry is an event for Christian leaders who work with young people.
At the Forum we gather thought leaders, pastors, and scholars together on the campus of Princeton Theological 
Seminary for 4 days to provide lectures, seminars, and worship that feeds our work in youth ministry, and creates 
space for ministry leaders to network, rest, and learn. Join us from April 23rd-26th, 2019 to explore our theme 
– Movement: Mission, Body, and Justice. If you would like to know more about the Forum you can find more 
information at https://iymforum.ptsem.edu, or you can email our director, Abigail Visco Rusert at abigail.rusert@
ptsem.edu.. Get the Bulletin Insert.
Pianist with extensive church service playing and training is available for interim work, substituting, playing 
special services, funerals or weddings. Call 703-969-5747 for rates and information. Resume and references 
available.”Contact Joan T. Reid at 703-969-5747.
HIGH SCHOOL MINISTRY COORDINATOR AT MYERS PARK PC Myers Park Presbyterian Church is seeking 
a part-time High School Ministry Coordinator to join our Youth and Family Ministries Team. Seeking a creative, 
relational, and outreach oriented individual to collaborate with staff, lay disciples, student leaders and parents 
in encouraging spiritual development in High School youth and their families. Church Youth Ministry experience 
is preferred. Qualified applicants should submit a cover letter and resume to Lynn Williams, Human Resources 
Director, via email at lwilliams@myersparkpres.org.
Accompanist Needed: Doby’s Bridge Church in Fort Mill SC is looking for an accompanist for 11AM. church 
services and Wednesday evening choir rehearsals. Applicants should have experience accompanying church 
choirs. For more information including a job description, please call the church office at (803) 547-5240.
Purity Seeks Director of Music/ Organist. The Director of Music & Organist is foremost a disciple of Jesus 
Christ who seeks to give glory to God and enrich the congregation’s encounter with God by utilizing musical 
talents to provide sacred music during scheduled worship services and other activities, supporting the music 
ministry and worship at Purity Presbyterian Church. The ideal candidate will be familiar with Presbyterian theology 
and traditions or demonstrate a willingness to learn to preserve a Christ-centered worship experience which 
glorifies God and honors our rich heritage. Find out more. Contact Rev. Jason W. Myers at puritypastor@truvista.
net.. Want to know more about Purity? Check out our website at Puritypc.org
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY COORDINATOR AT MYERS PARK PC. Myers Park Presbyterian Church is seeking 
a half-time Children’s Ministry Coordinator to join our Children and Family Ministries Team. This person will help 
provide a vibrant ministry to and with children and their families, with particular responsibility for Sunday School, 
young children, seasonal faith formation and fellowship programs. Some training and experience in Christian 
Education is preferred. Qualified applicants should submit a cover letter and resume to Lynn Williams, Human 
Resources Director, via email at lwilliams@myersparkpres.org.
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